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School of Nursing Dean candidate 
invited back for further interviews 
l | U M M I K i n 
leanette I ancailer Hai bean invited (>.•» 
0 <OVIMHI Hilt ID Wright Slate as pan of ihe 
•election proceu for a iie» School of 
Nutting dean, Provoat Michael Cerratl 
dtlllOaed yetletday • " " 
I ancaitet, chatrer of the maatet'a itegtee 
program in nurilng «i Unlvemty of 
Alabama, wan one of ftv» uandldatet 
originally invited 10 interview m WSU She 
will he on camput Match l«, Im further 
inlet viewa ami evaluation! 
"Ai thai lime, we will decide il any other 
candidate! will be Inviied back fu a aecond 
vitu." ferrarl >alil 
After hei inlllal «lall, I ancatiet wai ihe 
.mini popular choice of ihe undergraduate 
nurilng atudenu who attended ihe pre 
«em#tion» Seveiul of ihe it interna <aiU they 
wcie particularly impreaaed wlih 
1 ancaiier'a "dynamic, down-to-earth" 
pgitonalily. 
I.inda Owen, mining wiuor, taxi lhai 
the believed I aiuanei wai the twsi can 
,Inlaw1. bccaute "the doetn'r went 10 cwne 
heie ami mak.e ihingi fantMtfc She wanu 
to come and help ahape ihingi " 
(hiring her apecvh on lan 11,1 ancaitet 
•poke upon the topic of mentorihlp In 
numng, ami ihe need lo improve nurctng'i 
image 
"She knowa whal ihe wanu, and ahe 
know* how lo *rr II done," Owen a aid 
"rhjU'i whal we need " 
I ancailer wai one of leveral candidate" 
m orn mended to heir art by the dean aearvh 
commlltee on l-eh 22 In • prevloui Inter-
view, committee chalrer Jeanne Ballantlne 
taid I l-.eii decliion had been bated upon 
each candidal*'! credentlali, am! the 
evaluation! of thooe 4ho attended the can-
d' late preaentatloni 
Ihe School of Nurtlng h*a been without 
a dean atnes July, when Margaret Moloney 
left on aabballnl 
Org* Often (left) nWi l< M W M f N l M l i tar MH*«a| Ml I M i t 
thl "tut AM " MlM MwnM I I I iMk gtllt III 1 MMtM flat <Wt*| 
the ttniii if the UCI I H M « M " M M " pim N M i HMHl IKm 
aaM |>a u a y l | k a > B M "ata a u l i h n u l ' ' lwfcl>il1ia M K l | f " • 1 " » W " " H P l n « ! " * * » I w l W W W l W n f n n V V W I W i 
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Three grant proposals heard by Budget Board 
•i (Man iMuiui 
1»" » V 
I hree gram piopo»»1« and two mid year 
reviewa were heard by Hudgel Hoard 
yeilerdny 
Debbie Oaugheity, membei of 
I'anhellenu Council, lenueaied a J25i 
grant for her organization. -to hold i 
wardtobing seminar 
She eiplained lhai the aeminai would 
"offer IO women of the campui a total 
makeover," and would Include faihion, 
make up ami hair ityllng 
The eveni would be held on April 1,and 
be open to anyone wanting to attend, 
Itaugherty Mid 
Howard Kurdln, Budget Hoard member, 
aiked Daugherty about fund railing event» 
the organization had held thli year 
• H I MID TNI OflOAWMTION had 
charted I f per perwn for formal tororiiy 
ruih and each of the flvi Kvorltlet which 
are memheri of Manhellenlc Couhcti |>ald 
HO per year dim- • 
Hut, ihe laid, ihey had had a lot of 
eipeme thli year which included a entra 
party on the quad for sorority mih women, 
and ihe coil of ruih booklet! 
Ihe board granted I'anhellenlc Council 
ihe Fundi requeued 
• Alio, Budget Hoard Naiil a requeii for 
iuiilev of 11200 from 
Council 
iHJ.m i Inter-Club 
THI HIPH* M0» Commlltee plant lo 
have a dance at whkh ihe danceri will have, 
jponiori ami ralie money lo aid Ihe 
Hippie l.aboraiorla*. ^ 
fundi will be railed at the evaiji by,/ 
wiling licheti for dooi prl*j», aifweli ai 
from beer lalei 
Kurdln aik the Hippie Hop Committee 
if MNIM of the maintenance for the event 
could be donated by Ihe University 
department!. 
liriff (Mil, Prealdent of ICC, Hid one 
department had already been aiked for 
auiitanee a£d he wai told It WM not In their 
budget to donate their aatiitance. • 
Budget Board awardgd the committee 
Of/t Huffman will commani 
on tfja Wright Stata 
parking problam In 
tomorrow a pppar. 
Look torn! 
IIJW,gnd Board Oiafm, Jim St Peter, 
commended Tina Bourne on het pmen 
letion of the event to the board, 
PMAUV, THI SCHOOL of Nuriing 
Organltaiion of Studenti (SNW) Mked the 
board for I1W.S0 to tend two metnfceri to 
a convention In Oklahoma City, bat the 
bo«rd denied the requeit. 
The coit would Include hotel, re«ti<ra-
tion for the event., and parking fw> 
l i ve^ ' Jeannetti Stuckey, member of SNCft, 
Hob Mid the two perewa gnw^Bm would 
•wpfly iMi own trampOtiatkm ami meaii 
She laid the organtaaildo had about MOD 
\n their treasury, but t>t« fundi wern to be 
uiad In a icholarihlp fund Rvr memberv' 
booki and mlieellane»>ii aehool related 
n»edi. - * 
Board member (>on Hemmelgarn aiked 
Ihe SNOS repieienatlvei how their 
attendance at the convention would benefit 
the emlre WSU Mudent body. ' 
•UMIT BOARD QUIMLINII require 
that event! ipoaiered by groupi and 
funded by the board be of benefit io Ihe 
college C<MMMV 
"If we attend It, It II promoting the Idea 
of profeailonaitim at the Mudent, level and 
that wllUefleci back Into Wright State and 
into the community, Wright State would 
alio get their name ipread around," SNOS 
membei Mellna Buck explained, 
Budfet Board denied the requeil becauM 
of the board gultMlm, and », Peter iaUl 
It "WM • j-ery difficult dftiiion fW" ihe 
luggeetfd INOC tiw the 
' In their treasury and plan • fund-
iing event to wrn the money back, and 
urated SNOi to come tack io them 
money lo hold a future fund raking 
I*. • 
THI BOAftO AUO heard mid-year 
revtewi for the Book and twer tTtth 
Council, 
Jim HeWi, Pmldtmt of.JBook t v o^s 
•aid the co-op wai "vlmiaHy nelf wj* 
porting at thli point," 
He eiipmied concern over the amount 
of money the organlratKw wan making, 
and gave kW«» on p«*ilhle polK-y vhan#»» 
to eliminate lome or the i\imh coming 
Into the wop, 
Board, memben dtocouraged PWdi from 
changing poHclea, and >ugge*red he we the 
fupdi to hire tomeone to help with the, 
"cronk labor ihortage" FleMi <ald the 
or«anlMtlon wai experiencing. 
(Mu pwaented the KT mWyear review 
and although the organ!ration ihowi a 
defklt In tome areu, Oalu »atd KT can 
"eaally" meet ihh year'i budget, 
He Mid tome of the. eapenaw were for 
the eiecutlon of new Ideai at the 'Date*, 
and the thin* they purchaaed would be M 
etl In the future 
"All the e m u we have had thH year the 
commlltee felt were reel good," OetM Mid 
Nuclear mergy talk 
A dlKuulon on nwlMt energy will be 
held today from i • 4 at the Upper Hearth 
lounge In the Unlverilty Center 
Sponsored by Sigma XI, Wright State'i 
•ckntlfk'VenHivh «odety, the dlKMMlon li 
•milled N»eit*r Kntr$y, Wh*l Ml 
Rtmrrh Wmifkif and will Involve a 
panel of ilk profmori, Studenu, f aculty, 
and Staff art Invited to comeahd bear the 
panel preeem auntmenu of ieve«l npw« 
of nuclear energy, and aik quetitloni dm 
ing the audience participation part of Ihe 
dlicuiilon. 
» M * * * VWch I. 
Wright State'students to visit Japan, Brazil visit Ji 
, ( W W * * 
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VMA IM e«bi Sep«u»M ihe 
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(torn Wfifirt SUWi pccMMuwl 
Kvuine Ruachet, diwcW »» S»wk« 
Oevelopnieai <*bo *W>? »htb«U 
d«h«aiipa «oini W Japan. »«d she was 
wkvitvl (Kooatily because ot »he wo»k she's 
done *Uh ihefro«ta9» in the pau. 
Risachfi saij she "assisted la»i yeai in 
piepaung the group lo go 10 Japan and has , 
been involved with the Japanese exvhaime 
piogtam foi the foui years they've come 
he»e- • \ 
. Kivuiwi said she is toojiing Kuwud to 
k-auun* about the cuhute and the customs, 
pauicuaity ia leuns of the, living style at 
home-
, "»QUCM «r« HOI i u s r W thing I'm 
hxAwi foiwwd » , " she said, "l"m just 
looking foiwaid to inunwswg raysetf in the 
cuhure and trying to get invoked wuh their 
tuhtu* as much as poasihie." -
Hei> tv Uauoi was setected as one of the 
students who will go on the Japanese trip, 
becauseof the work that she has done with 
the exchange studeats for the past two 
ye«* 
Evihuof said she is interested in 
laiUDMO m»ntti»m»nl whklh bt • " • M L " " " " 
v<« diffweot th«a \iverica« manaaemem 
because of the *fJ?re«os ia the two 
. cuhures^ /.' 
. She uid she vwH.atoo enjoy the ex-
perieace of waveUing overseas aad 
discovering what Japan it really hke. 
KOCH HAt COM! UP with other Ideas, 
besides the cultural exchange program, to \ 
jive studeau a chance to learn and umki 
stand o»h« cultures. 
- One coocepfthas she has come up with 
is a cooperative exchange, work/study 
program. 
The eoopetative program thai win begjn 
ia speiag is formally named the Teaching 
of English as a Second Language. 
This cooperative program Isn't fully 
developed. Koch said, but *hat will 
^happen in spring. Is the employment of 
'students in Japan who will stay there for 
' six months, get paid and teach English with 
an English teacher of a school in-Okayama. 
Nancy Long, anthropology tn»jor..wUI 
be the first student to take part in'this pro-
gram arid will leave on .April 2. 
I OHO. HAD Ak«0 taken fart in the 
cultural exchange program to Japan last 
summer. 
She learned that Aroeriyan^Van be very 
ethnocentric and a program, like this can-
give some Americans a chance to view the. 
•world in different ways. 
Long said the experience gave her a 
chance to gain a to tie more insight into how. 
other cultures really are." • 
A part of coop Koch is really Interested 
ia developing Is, where a student in his 
junior year would participate in the tradi-
tional coop program here at WSU. 
In his senior year, .the student would, 
work six months in » Country where an 
/international company Is based, such as 
Honda ia Japan.-
K00HCM0THKcuhural exchange pro: 
" gram has been receiving growing interest 
from all over Use country, including 
Washington, D.C. and has Veen asked to 
assist la getting the program started ai 
Georgetown University. 
T*e Culture) exchange program which 
nltiallx began last summer is only one of 
it» kind Ia the country. /
Photographers Wanted 
Experience-Necessary 
. Stop by 046 U. C. ApptymPerson 
iM 
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This it the lime of ye«r for wimer dance 
concent and this year it no exception. Last 
. weekend ihe Dayton Ballet presented All 
. rftmji f>»nc* and thii weekend Wright 
s State^ Department of Dance will present 
li» Wlhter Dance Concert. 
The Dayton Ballet's ..program last 
. weekend at the Victory Theatre contained 
a wide variety of ballet styles and included 
the world pretkere of a work that will also 
' be performed this weekend at Wright 
State-Suzanne Walker's Affair* de Coot' 
This piece was the bluest success of the 
Dayton Ballet's program. Its daring 
choreography, along with a sensual and 
energetic performance by CamUie Rots and 
Oregory Robinson, made ft stand out as the 
strongest of the sefectiqai. 
Affaire de Coew was musically set to 
Souvenir 0/ China by Jean-Michel Jarre 
Reggae vocalist 
rocks Gilly's 
Female Reggae vocalist Jackie Dale per-
formed last Saturday night at GiUy't Night 
Club." / / ~ N -
Since. Reggae isn't one of our^Merits 
forms of music, we reatftdjdn^expect to 
have' a good time; we were wrong. After 
a few minutes we'were rocking In our seats 
to such songs as "Buffalo Soldier" and 
•Tm.Not Ashamed Of My Boots." We 
espacMfy- enjoyed the Reggae version of 
BarbaraStreisand's "TTw Way Vft Wj«." 
J udging front; the crowd on the dance floor, 
we Were not the cMy-people ehjoyitvi the / ' 
sounds. " " ' ' 
Jackie Dak, who w»s bom and raised in 
England, is an outstanding entertainer and 
a met person as well. She begin singing 
professionally aboutthreeyears ago and 
achieved star status In England with the 
re . ate of her spng, "It's Not Hard" in 
19*2. 
Backing Jackie dale on Saturday were , 
seven lalcnted young men who call 
themselves-Love Uprislng.Jnfli virtually 
.-they are-Zion on drums, Emanuel on per-
cussions., JYacob on saxophone, lead 
guitarist Olen, rhythm guitarist Davi, bass 
guitarist Jeff and pub Master Natty. 
: For those *ho enjoy the'sweet soun^of 
Reggae music. Jackie Dale- and Love 
Uprising will be appearing >t Antioc'n 
College on March 23. We'll be there sfnd 
we hope to see, too. 
'For the past c8ew weeks The Daily 
Guardian has mentioning a musical 
group sailed GAM and a sound the'lakel 
"Koo-Rock." Well, for those who still 
aren't "sure what "Koo-Rock" is, GAM will-
be performing on March 16 at the NfteOwl 
in the Oregon District. ,f_ 
Speaking of OAM, the artide.about this 
gfwip which appeared in the Feb. 8 issue 
-of Ih* DaUy Guard** contained a 
mistake. The keyboardist's name is David 
libVcU. not David F-akley " 
and was one of the most stunning dances 
I've ever seen. Walker's choreography fits 
the music like a glove and evoked loud 
cheers during the curtain call, . . 
Walker, a native of Oakwood, is an ' 
associate professor of dance at Wright 
State and has performed professionally in 
musical theatre for the past 1<I years. She 
has danced most n&UWy-with Mikhail 
Baryshnikov in ABC's special, 
Baryshnikov on Broadway. 
Other selections included in All 7>fogJ 
French were Dermot Burke's Frits das'/ 
Courtiers, Stuart Sebastian's Undine's Sob 
and Ballet a to Carre, and Victor Gsovsky's 
Grand Pas Classique. The strongest of 
these was Sebastian's Ballet a la Carte. • 
This piece was a revival or a 1980 Dayton 
Ballet II production. It takes place in a 
restaurant, comically moving from course 
to course. The dancers looked more at ease 
with the choreography than any other »dec-
firajarv Mtaeaa, laara I 
tion, with the exception of Walker's. 
This weekend, Friday through Sunday, 
the Wright State Department of Dance will 
present i;s Winter Dance concert. The con-
cat will display a wide spectrum of dance, 
including ballet, modern, and even some 
break dancing. 
The program will contain the aforemen-
tioned Affair dt Coeur, Assistant Professor 
•dt la "Al TMagt Fnaet"' 
if Dance Mary Giannoni'sballet Celebra-
tion , Assistant PryfessOr of Dance San-
dra Tanner's 8777 and Mirage ., Pat 
White's STAT, aod. three1, student* 
choreographed selections. 
The Winteir Dance Concert is at 8 p.m. 
March 9-10, and at 3 p.m. March II. 
Tickets for the concen tre $1 and can be 
obtained at the box office befpre the show. 
And they're both repre-
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. Theladuceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care | 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not die exception, The gold bar , 
it means you command respect as an Army erfne .̂ If you re 
B5N, write: Armv Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
15. 
   t 
J rit : r y r  rt iti , 
3 . t 
ARMYNURSCCORPS.BE ALLYOU CAN BE. 
Entertainment 
/ f i , • • 
March >, I9M Tfeg M f tMrtfM J 
M " • : " ' 
It's the time of year for winter dance concerts 
4 
Rcta8» Speta Y 
M ary Rlegai 
Rbond* K H M 
ELECTROLYSIS 
arn 15% commission 
Training Available 
4 Tta-Mr SMrtta March 8, 1984 
I thought spring was here, but I was 
wrong.. Just when I had gotten out all my 
spring stuff, <nt got hit with a blizzard. I 
looked pretty stupid wearing shorts in five 
inches of snow. I had to go dig up all my 
winter clothes again. 
People get crazy when it snows. I am 
orginally from Michigan, so I am used to 
snow. Down here, people go nus. n » t last 
storm was reason for concern, but some 
people still went off. the deep end. 
When we first got hit, I was in my apart-
ment There is a little hill that everyone has 
• to go up to get Into the complex. With the 
snow falling it was very difficult to get up 
the hill. It was better than the Wide World 
of Sports. My roomates and I started rating 
. each car that went up. "I'D give that one 
a 5.3." The winner was a jeep who receiv-
ed a perfect score of 10.1 tried to catchhim 
I so we could give him his trophy (a broken 
window scraper), but my ear got stuck. 
SOME QUY PUT sand on the hill and 
everyone started making it up fine. Some 
people really know how to spoil a good 
time. 
Now 1 had M Hnd something else to do. 
My car was buried in snow, my classes were 
Just when you pull out your spring clothes... 
OutofBounds 
By Tom Levack 
cancelled, and snow was still coming dowq. 
What was I to do? I could have done some 
homework; my mother would have Uked 
that. I could have gleaned the apartment; 
my roommates would have loved that. I 
could have taken this time and done 
something really productive. Let's , get 
serious. I did what everbody else did. I went 
and played in the snow. \ 
I know that sounds really childish, but 
who caret. Where else can you have this 
much fun for free?". 
'•OTA GROUP together to go jledUinj. 
The trip started out with the traditional 
snow Tight. For any of you who. loved the 
movies FUahdanct and Footloose, just 
drop some snow down your friend's back 
for a live version. But get ready to do the 
same dam*. 
I went nuts when we got to the MU. I ran 
all the way up as fast as I could. When I 
got to the top, twos so exhausted I fell and 
lUdall the way down the kiU. I had to run 
lip again. Being that a skd b not something 
a college student puts on his list to bring 
fnfm home, we had to make our own. We 
used cardboard boxes, garbage bags, and 
cafeteria trays. They worked pretty good. 
I LOVE FLYINO DOWN a hill acting like 
I'm riding the luge in the Olympics, except 
I'm not wearing one cfattotc funny suits. 
' But there is ow thirithat the Olympics 
don't have-trees o « the track. I was 
zipping along, when all of a sudden my 
friends started screaming. I looked up to 
see what was going on, and found myself 
on a. collision course with the biggest tree . 
on the hill. I don't know how I did H, but 
1 ended, up missing the tree. You can move 
real quick when you see pain on its way,. 
You, always know when its time to |0 In, 
you get numb ail over. When I got that 
feeling or should I say lack of feeling, I 
realized my ride had left me. The five mile 
walk didn't bother me too much. I couldn't 
feel my feet anywyy. . 
I FINALLY MAOC IT home to the heat. 
This is the wont part of going sledding. As 
you warn! up, the feeling comes back. The 
first feeling (always get is pain. Once y o u " X ^ / 
get into dry clothes you must drink hot," 
chocolate. I think ft sa law. Well, maybe' 
its not a law, but it sure tastes good. That 
Is if you drink red hot choctitate. That in-
stant stuff tastes like brown water. 
I sat on the coucn and swore I would 
never go out in weather like that again. But 
the next day I was out having snowball 
fights. I gueas I'D never learn. 
With the way the weather has been 
going, it will- probably be nice out before 
this gets printed. If so, I will dig up all my 
spring stuff again. &it I'm not going to put 
away my jripter clothes, you never can tell. 
If it is st$H cold on!, go out and have some 
fun. Show your friends you're thinking 
aboutthem, shove snow down their backs. 
"She's > Maniac, Maniac in the snow, and 
she dances like.,." 
Ethnic Dance course to be offered spring 
' 'Ethnic Dance," a course designed for 
anyooe interested in exercise, international 
dance and music, or ethnic culture, will be 
offered ibis spring at Wright State 
University.. / 
The class, which carries two boon of 
credit, will meet Mondays,. 
1 Wednesdays and'FridaySj from noon until 
12r30 p.m., in room 153 of the James A. 
Rfedes Physical Education building. 
Spring quarter classes begin Monday, 
March 26 and .continue through Friday, > 
June I. ... i. ' 
Participants win leara a variety of 4ance-
steps from countries throughout the work) 
including Russia, Israel, Greece and 
Rumania, among others. No previous 
dance experience is required, and no dance 
partners are needed for this course. 
-"Ounces have been careftiBy choeen not 
only from a large number of regions but 
abo .from a range of dance stifles," 
ice 
of 
"according to Harry Khamisr 
int pro fa instructor and assista
mathemitics and statistics. 
Khamis, who has perfprmed with the 
Israeli Dance Theatre of Dayton and the 
Zivio Yugoslav Dancers, has taught dance 
courses at Virginia Tech and Wright State. 
For registration or more Information, 
call the WSU Division of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation at 873-3223. 
Don't just sit there! 
Get involved! 
Advertising sales...it's 
exciting! 
Get valuable experience 
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